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Urge Soybeans
for Use on Idle

Corn Acreage
Rich Foliage Crop Will Grow Where

Clover and Alfalfa Will Not
Says Agronomist.

Growing of soybeans on "idle
acres" under the 1935 corn-ho- g pro-
gram or planting on alfalfa land fail-
ing to produce a stand is practical
in southeastern Nebraska, P. II. Stew-
art, extension agronomist at the col-
lege of agriiulture, believes.

"Without doubt, many farmers
now are wondering what to do with
this land," Stewart says. "They do
not want to put excessive acres to
small grains which are high in price
r.nd will probably want to try soy-
beans which are grown quite suc-
cessfully in other states."

Soybeans are tolerant of an acid
soil and can be grown in sections
where clover and alfalfa fail to pro-
duce a satisfactory stand. Chinch
bugs do not bother them. Seed is
also available fcr spring planting.
Some farmers in the southeastern
section have tried the beans in the
past few years.

Altho the beans are not a major
crop in Nebraska, some work has
been done with the crop at the ex-

periment station. Results showed the
crop would yield about 15 to 20
bushels grain per acre, and about one
to one and a half tons of hay. Most
farmers grow the crop for hay and
but few for seed.

The length of the growing season
cf soybeans varies considerably. The
earliest varieties usually mature
even in northwestern Nebraska. Soy-

beans are rather drouth resistant
and could be grown more extensively
in the drier sections were it not for
the fact that rabbits are very fond
of them and are apt to do consider-
able damage, especially to small
patches, Stewart says. The beans do
best on good corn soils. Trials by
farmers indicate when they are
grown alone they do well on sandy
Eoils bordering the sandhil rpsrinn.

In general, the seedbed preparation
for beans is the same as for corn,
the agronomist advises. They start
rather slowly and are apt to be both-
ered considerably by weeds. May 10
to June 1 is the usual time for plant-
ing the crop in Nebraska. If planted
too early, they may be damaged by
late spring frosts while if planted
too late they are not likely to

PRESIDENT IS FIFTY-THRE- E

Washington. President and Mrs.
Roosevelt are going to join in the na-
tional benefit observance of Mr.
Roosevelt's fifty-thir- d birthday Wed-
nesday. The president arranged a
brief speech of appreciation to be de-
livered to the participants in the
thousands of birthday balls to be
held thruout the country. Mrs. Roose-
velt decided to attenc the birthday
ball here fcr which the National Cap-
ital society is making preparation. It
Is also possible her daughter, Mrs
John Bcettiger, will accompany her.
Funds from the benefits are to be
employed in an attack upon the in-
fantile paralysis disease. Mr. Roose
velt himself was ill with the disease
thirteen years ago.

A birthday cake with fifty-thre- e

candles has been ordered for the fam-
ily celebration in the white house
Wednesday night.

TWELVE YEARS FOR RETORT

Kearney, Neb. District Judge
Ilostetler Saturday changed a pris-
oner's sentence from three to fifteen
years in the penitentiary when the
man shouted a threat at the judge.

I he prisoner. William Knight nf

check for $56 and Judge Ilostetler
.sentenced him to three years in
prison plus a fine equal to the amount
cf the check.

Knight arose, glared at the judge
and

"You'd better net be cn the bench
when I get out."

"What did you say?" shouted the
judge.

Before Knight could answer. Judge
Hos'ttler changed the sentence to fif-
teen years. Knight served a previous
sentence.

2TEERASKANS PETITION DER2I

Washington. A Nebraska delega-
tion of Missouri river
boosters urged Secretary of War Dern
the importance of an early start on

channel work in the stream.
Arthur J. Weaver, president of the

Missouri River association, and two
Omahans, G. E. Childe and C. C.
George, conferred with Dern. They
al.so arc seeking to speed the pro-
gram so as to have the channel com-
pleted up to Sioux City, la., by 1936
instead of 193S.

Here's Clara's Boy

MX:

"

v.

Making his first bow before the
camera', little Rex Larbow pell,
son of Rex Bell, movie cowboy,'
and Clara Bow, film actress, is pic-

tured, with his doting father, in
Hollywood.

Mississippi
Flood Situation

Steadily Worse
Flood Waters Continue to Rise in

Small Streams in Inundated
Sections of State.

Flood waters rose alarmingly to
j the south and east of Mississippi in
undated region as families hastily
evacuated their homes. The relief
problem, acute since the deluge came
juzl a week ago, grew steadily worse.
Thousands were homeless, but there
was no official estimate of the nuni- -
ber of deaths. The Red Cross esti
mated 75 percent of the livestock
In the area was

the Hood apparently had passed
its peak in the north, but a new
emergency was approaching to th
cast, where the towns of Crowder and
Curtis were by the
spread, and to the south where it had
reached ' Lambert. Unless the flood
widens far enough over other sec
tions to put it under control of the
levees, it threatens the Tallahatchie
river basin as far south as Green
wood.

Beats that had not yet completed
their errands of mercy emptying
flood bound homes in this vicinity
have been rushed by truck and train
to the newly threatened areas.

Scene of Desolation.
The scene was one of misery and

desolation. Refugees stood huddled
around red bellied stoves in the court
house, theater, library and rhurchw
here, and in boxcars with their cows
along the railroad sidings. Men who
have worked almost continuously,
day and night, for a week arose with
the sun again to push out into the
iioou waters and bring in hundreds
who remained marooned in their
homes. A concentrated drive of
twenty motorboats added 3 00 refu-
gees, mostly children, to this town's
heavy relief burden.

iase ot Hood waters, fif
teen to thirty miles long, submerg
ing parts of Panola, finiotmoi,' i una

Kearney, pleaded guilty to forging a hatcilie' Tunica and Tate counties

navigation

further

destroyed.

surrounded

The lake ordinarily is the fifty yard
wide Coldwater river here.

Cases o pneumonia were reported
at Sledge, north of here and, six
children were segregated in an emer-
gency hospital with whooping cough.
There were many sufferers from
frozen hands and feet, from expos-
ure to the heaviest snow and coldest
weather hero in years.

A shortage of mattresses, the Red
Cross had sixty for 800 rfugees, was
met by housewives who sewed sacks
while the men unbaled hay and stuff
ed them for bedding.

IAITHAI1 FIRE LOSS S25;ODO

Lanham, Neb. Owners of four
buildings which were destroyed by
fire estimated that total loss would
amount to approximately $25,000.
The blaze, apparently caused by de-
fective wiring. threatened
buildings and homes in this Kansas- -
Nebraska border village before being
brought under control. The Farm-
ers' store. Helen Weiden's tavern,
a pool hall and the Cash store were
burned to the ground.

Elmwood News
WANTED Wells to drill. Satis-

faction guaranteed. L. V. Davis,
Elmwood, Nebr. jl7-4t-T- p

Guy Kimball who has been at the
hospital in Omaha for several weeks,
returned' home last Monday and is
feeling much better.

J. Stanton, the proprietor of the
new cream and production station,
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsmouth on Tuesday of
this week.

Mrs. Den Munford of Lincoln and
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cillett, wa3 visiting in Elmwood,
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gillett.

Former Governor Charles W. Bryan
was interested enough in the Kuntz
Estate sale that he was in attendance
and meeting with his many friend
in this community.

ine himwooa Bridge club was
meeting Wednesday evening at the
hotel where they enjoyed a very fin
entertainment and had some good
eats as well as good games.

Wm. Heilig residing south of town
has been building a new hog house
on the farm and is getting in con
dition to grow some pigs as the prices
at this time are very tempting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Winkler and
the kiddies were over to Murdock on
last Sunday where they were visiting
for ihe afternoon and evening at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Winkler
Air. and Mrs. II. R. Schmidt, enjoy
ing a very fine visit.

The Ladies' Aid of the Evangelical
church on last Monday served lunch
and refreshments at the Kuntz Es
rate sale and were rewarded with
a neat some of over $65 for the
church by their work. This was a
great sale and there was much prop
erty to dispose of anl all of which
Drought good prices, demonstrating
that times are not so hard. One colt
just weaned brought $79.00 and the
entire sale brought over $4,000 and
which speaks good for this commun
ity.

Attended Sale Here.
Messrs. and Mesuames Gust

Straich, Robert Stock, Lois Schmidt
and Mrs. Herman R. Schmidt and
Miss Hilda Schmidt, all of Murdock,
came to Elmwood last Monday, the
women folks visiting with Mrs. Wm.
Winkler while the men folks attend
ed the Kuntz Estate sale.

Killed Horses.
wnne jLouis Kuntz was returning

home and was in the act of turning
in to a farmyard on his way, a truck
loaded with stock coming behind at
a rapid rate while endeavoring to
dodge the car of Mr. Kuntz was
thrown into the ditch, killing two
horses and another had to be shot
later.

The Pit Silo and the Bull.
At the home of Herman Kuehn

there is a pit silo, from which he
has been feeding silage to his stock
When the ensilage was stored a large
quantity of dirt was on top
to preserve the silage. When it was
iaiven out, the dirt on top being
frozen, left an overhanging ledge
me neru nun went into the silo
where he was enjoying a very fine
feed, and a cow stepped on the pro
jecting ledge with the result that the
heavy shelf of dirt broke off, falling
and crushing the bull. The cow step-
ped back in time to keep from fall-
ing into the pit. The bull was found
and gotten out and fearing it was
injured, was slaughtered for beef.

To Have Cafe Opened.
Mrs. Mildred Nelson who operated

the Sunshine Cafe for a time, but
who some time ago closed the place,
will repon fcr business again

Fireman's Oyster Supper.
The oyster supper and program

which was put on by the fire depart
ment of Elmwood last Monday night
was well attended, there being 130
people served. A very fine program
was had. Addresses were given by
uie president of the department, Mrs
-- x.ii uiiniun ana as well by the fire
chief, Lester Brinton. All were served
with a generous bowl cf oyster soun.
ii requiring nine gallons of milk and(llTO 1 1

" naiiuiis or nvsioro k-.'-

pounds of butter added. Herman
cnterman and wife served the sup

per with the aid of a number of table
waiters.

Three

placed

Mrs. IiTas-ci- s Wesson
Mrs. Maggie Wessell, aged 62 years

was born in Germany, coming to
America when she was a mere child.
She was united in marriage when ayoung woman to Marcus Wessell andmaking her home in Cass and Otoe
counties all her life. She died at theBryan Memorial hospital at Lincoln
last Monday following the amputa-
tion of one of her feet. The funeral
was held from the country home

NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENTAL
FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of John Wesley Woodard, de
ceased. No. 2953:

Take notice that Charles L. Graves,
Administrator of said estate, has filed
his supplemental final report and sup
plemental petition for examination
and allowance of his supplemental ad
ministration account, determination
of heirship, and assignment of addi-
tional funds cf said estate which have
come into his hands since the enter
ing of the final decree in said mat
ter, and fcr his discharge; that sa:d
supplemental petition and report will
be heard berore said court on Febru
ary 15, 1935, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 14, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

J"21-3- w County Judge.

and at the Christian church at Pal-
myra, the interment at the Elmwood
cemetery on Wednesday. She leaves
the husband, two daughters and two
sons, Mrs. Oliver Campbell being
one.

Pussy Wants a Corner.
This week things are doing for

sure. Ray Preston moved into the
Elmer Boyles place in town, then
Milo Frisby moved to where Mr.
Preston had lived. Herman Pcnter-ma- n

and wife then moved to where
.vino lrisby had been residing and a
family from Douglas moved to Elm-
wood. Elmer Stevens moved to the
Paul Bornemeier place, A. Campbell
moved from Murdock and moved in-
to the place where Mr. Stevens has
been living, while M. R. Staack
moved into the Gorge Winkler place.
Well, that is that.

Miss Chloe Buissine Verv 111.
Miss Lucille Buissing who em

ployed in the Farmers Union cream
nd produce station was called to

Lincoln on account of the very ser
ious illness of her sister, Miss Chloe
Buising, whose condition ser
ious that blood transfusion has been
considered. Their mother Mrs. E.

Nelson of Alvo.

Played Good Game.
The basketball team of the Mur

dock high school camr niTiiu-nni- l

last Tuesday night where they
gaged the home team in very fine

ame of basketball and in which both
ides played good ball and entertain

ed the large crowd which was pres
ent. The score was Elmwood 37,
Murdock 33.

BEET GROWERS GATHER

Kearney, Neb. Officers and direc
tors were elected ana resolution
adopted at Monday night's meeting
of the Central Nebraska Beet Grow
ers association here. Approximately
eighty growers attended.

The board of directors will confer
an early date with representatives

is

is so

is

a

tr
en

a

at
or tne American Beet Suirar comnanv
relative to a new contract.

Resolutions adopted included:
That there be a more equitable di

vision of proceeds, following sugar
rennmg, after all costs are deducted

That cash contract for labor be de
termined on the basis of the beet
price.

That Sept. 10 be the last day for
irrigating of the crop.

That a key man be placed at each
dump to act as contact man between
factory and grower.

That payment for beets be made
for the harvest of any month on the
fifteenth of the following month.

Carl Kjar of Lexington was elect
ed president. Royal Vasey of Cozad
was elected vice president, and R. J.
Frances of Gibbon was named secre
tary. Directors chosen were Kjar,
Vasey, George E. Brown of Gibbon,
Walter Becker of Grand Island. Leo
Wyman of Gibbon, Newton Sensen-ne- y

of Wood River and L. A. Wright
of Elm Creek.

D0UET DIVORCE LEGALITY

V. mston Salem, N. C. Smith
Reynolds' brother and sisters form-
ally questioned the validity of the
late tobacco heir'3 divorce from his
first wife and consequently the le
gality of his subsequent marriage to
Libby Holman, the Broadway blues
singer and actress.

The position of R. J. "Dick" Reyn-
olds, Mrs. Charles Babcock and Mrs.
Henry W. Bagley with regard to the
divorce and marriage was revealed
in their answer to a claim filed by
the state of North Carolina seeking
to collect an inheritance tax on the
JM'J.OOO.OOO estate of Smith, who
died of a pistcl wound here July 6,
1932.

In offering to settle the state's
ciaim for $2,000,000 while at the
same time denying its validity, the
response showed the brother and
sisters upholding the contention of
Mrs. Anne Cannon Reynolds Smith,
the first wife, who a few weeks ago
filed a response in the litigation of
the estate asserting that her divorce
wa3 illegal.

Journal ads hrlna von news of
timely bargains. Read them!

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Matt Antone Jirousek, de
ceased. No. 4002:

Take notice that a petition ha3
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Sophy Lloyd as Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 23rd day
of February, 1935, at ten o'clock a
m.

Dated January 24, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

j28-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Elizabeth Flamme, deceased
No. 4000:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of S
A. Naffziger as Administrator; that
raid petition has been set for hearing
before said court on the 15th day of
February, 1935, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

Dated January 17, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j21-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Elizabeth Witthoeft, deceased.
No. 4001:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of August
Ruge, as Executor thereof; that said
petition has been set for hearing be
fore said Court on the 23rd day of
February, 1935, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated January 22, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate cf George and Eva Meisinger,
deceased. No. 27C1:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship
assignment of residue cf said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on February 23, 1935, at
ten o clock a. m.

Dated January 25, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE SALE

In the District Court of the Coun
ty of Cass. Nebraska.

In Re Application of W. A. Robert
son, Administrator of the estate of
Terrace Hennings Pitman, also known
as Terrace II. Pitman, deceased, for
license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that under
a license issued by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, the under
signed Administrator c. t. a., of the
estate of Terrace Hennings Pitman,
2iso known as Terrace II. Pitman, de
ceased, will sell at public auction at
the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth. f.-is-a

county, Nebraska, on the 2nd dav relief,
1935,

real estate belonging to said estate
and described as the northwest Quar
ter the northwest quarter of Sec
tion seventeen (17), Township eleven(li), north, Range thirteen (13).
east of the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska.

Terms of sale, 10 cash at time
of sale, balance on confirmation.

A. ROBERTSON.
Administrator c. t. a., of the
Lstate of Terrace Hennings
1'itman, also known as Ter
race II. Pitman, Deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Petition for Determin-
ation Heirship.

Estate of Adam
Estate No. 3092.

Hild,

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

OF

W.

Deceased.

The State of Nebraska: To all per
sons interested in said estate, cred- -
tors and heirs take notice, that

Michael Hild ha.s filed his petition
alleging that Adam Hild died inte- -
tate on or about May 5th, 1920, be- -

; a resident and inhabitant nf
Plattsmouth, Cass County. Nebraska.
and died .seized the following
aescriDed real estate, to-w- it:

Lot Nine (9) in Block ninety-seve- n

(97), in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County,

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to
wn:

Elizabeth Katherine Hild,
widow; Michael Hild, Ferdinand
Jacob Hild. George Michael Hild,
Philip Adam Hild, Fredrick
Leonard Hild, Anna Katherine
Puis, and Emma Elizabeth
Friedrich, children.
That the interest the petitioner
the above described 'real estate Is

that of owner of a two twenty-first-s
interest and praying for a
determination of the time of the
death of said Adam Hild and of hi3
heirs, the degree of kinship and theright of descent of the real property
belonging to the said deceased, in the
btate of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the Sth day of February, 1935 before the County Court
of Cass County in the Court House
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
hour of ten o'clock A. M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 14th day of January, A. D. 1935.

A. II. DUXBURY,
Count Judge.

"See it beforo you buy It."

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty. Nebraska.

'fn nil ntrsons interested in the
matter of the trusteeship of the Es
tate of Caroline Williams, deceased.
No. 919:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 21st day of Jan- -

narv 193K there was filed in this
court, the report of C. II. Longacre
and Augusta Longacre, trustees un-

der the last will and testament of
Carolina Williams, deceased, cover- -

inc the neriod from October 24th,
1933. to and including January 7th,
1935, as to all transactions pertain
ing to said estate during said time,
and that a petition was filed on said
date praying therein for the approval
and allowances of 6aid report;

You are further notified that a
hearinc will be had upon said re
port and petition before this Court
on February 15th, 1935 at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M., at which time
the court will examine said report
with a view of passing upon the cor-

rectness of the same. All objections
to said report should be made on or
before the day and hour of said

Dated this 21st day of January,
1935.

By the Court.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j21-3- w County Judge.

. NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

fiffima L,. Judkms, Aula A.
nderson, Abbie L. Ank- -

cny Ella Ossenkop, Elmer
Judkins,

Plaintiffs
vs.

The heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons
interested in, the estate of
Andrew Spagel, deceased,
real names unknown; all
persons having or claiming
any interest in Northeast
Quarter (NEV4) of South-
east Quarter (SE1) of
Section 29, Township 10
North, Range 9 East the
6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-
braska, real names un
known,

Defendants.

NOTICE

To the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,
Personal Representatives and all oth- -

interested in rornnmtir.n t..,:.Spagel, names tee. Plaintiff against saidall Januaryany interest Northeast iqt
ter (SEJ4) of Section Township
10 North, Range East of the 6th

M., Nebraska, real
names unknown:

You are hereby notified Emma
L. Judkins, Mila A. Andersen, Abbie
L. Ankeny. Ella Ossenkoo and Elmer
B. Judkins January 22, 1935, filed
their petition and commenced an
tion against you in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, and that
the object and prayer of
petition that the title to
Quarter (NEU of Southeast Quar- -
ter (SE14) of Section 29, Townshi
10 North, Range East of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska, be
quieted plaintiffs, and that you be
decreed to have no interest in,

title to, lien upon said describ
real estate, and for equit

of able

Cass

that

March, at 10 o'clock m.. the You are required

of

on
of

of

of
in

therein,

at the

of

P.

petition plaintiffs
4th day of March, 1935.

to answer th
of before

EMMA L. JUDKINS,
MILA A. ANDERSON,
ABBIE L. ANKENY,
ELLA OSSENKOP and
ELMER JUDKINS.

By
JOHN LEDWITH,

Their Attorney.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter the Application of
Carl Schneider, Administrator of
tlie Lstate of Thomas Oscar Wilson,

for License to Sell Real
instate to Pay Debts.

Now, this 18th day of
1935, came Carl Schneider, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Thomas Oscar
Wilson, and presents h:spetition for license to sell real estate
of the deceased party in order to pay
the clai.ris filed and allowed against
aid estite, and the expenses administrating raid estate the cmt

of this proceedings. appearing from
said petition that there unsuffi--
cient amount of personal property
me nanus tne topay the claims presented and allowedby the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, and the expenses of admin-istration of said estate; and thatnecessary to sell the whole of the real
estate said deceased in order to pay
me atoresald claims and cost? of ad- -
liiiniscraiion

It Considered, Orderedand Adjudged that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Thomas OscarWilson appear before me, I). Liv-ingston. Judge of the District Court,at the Court room in the courthouse in the City of Plattsmouth,Cass county, Nebraska, the 13thday of March, 1935, at the hour often ciock the forenoon, and Pi,n-.- u

cauoe, any tbere be, whv furlicense not be
Schneider, Administrator of the

eaiuie inomas Oscar Wilson, de-
ceased, to sell all the real estate ofsaid to the claimspresented and allowed with the costsof administration and this proceed-ings.

further Considered, Orderedand Adjudged that notice
all persons interested by publication
of this Order to Show Cause fnr Tojit- -

successive weeks in the Plattsmouthjournal, legal newspaper published
and of general circnlntinn
County of Cass, Nebraska.

By the
D. W. LTYTVnsTnv

J2X-4- W District JnrtMUQ

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1935.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To thr creditors of the estate of
Herman Zamzow, deceased. No. 3081:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing o
claini3 against said estate May Sth,
1935; that hearing will be had at
the County Court room Platts-
mouth on May 10th, 1935, at 10:00
o'clock ni., for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing', allowing and ad-

justing all claims objections duly
filed.

Dated January 9th, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

J14-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Henry Hirz, deceased. No.

0S0:
Take notice that the administra

tor said estate has filed his final
and a petition fcr examin

ation and allowance of his adminis
tration accounts, determination ot
heirship, assignment of of
said estate and for his discharge:
that said petition and report will
be heard before said Court Febru
ary lotn, lyjn, two :.l.

Dated January 19. 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale
issuod by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk ot
the District Court within and fur
Cass County, Nebraska, and me
directed, I will on the 14th day of
February A. D., 1935, at o'clock
A. M. of said day at the South Front
Door of the Court House in said
County, sell at public auction the
highest bidder fcr cash the follow-
ing real estate to-w- it:

West Half of the
Quarter of Section Twenty-nin- e

and the West Half cf the North-
west Quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o

all in Township Ten (10),
North Range 14 East of the
6th I'. M., in Cass County,

The same being levied upon and tck-e- n

the property of Clara M. Boone.
Defendants to satisfy judg

ment of said Court recovered by Tlio
First Trust Comnanv of I.inrt.ln w--er persons the estate of ibraska. fl

Andrew deceased, real Defr-ndaiU- s

unknown; persons having Plattsmouth. Nebraska,claiming in 7th a n
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Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cas.s.

BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk cf
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2nd day cf
February, A. D. 1935. at 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House in
said County, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate to-w- it:

Southeast Quarter of Section
Thirty-tw- o, Township Twelve,
North, Range Twelve, East of
the 6th P. M., in Cass County,
Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and tak
en as the property of Reese II. lias-tai- n,

et al, defendants, to satisfy n
judgment of said Court recovered" bv
The First Trust Company cf Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation. Successor
Trustee, plaintiff, against said de
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
29, A. D. 1934.

Nebraska.

K. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County.

Nebraska.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court cf Cass rmin- -
ty,

In the matter of the Application
of W. G. Boedeker, Administrator otthe Estate of Philin Lambert. iv--

ed. for License to Sell Real E.statn t i
pay debts.

Now, on this 2nd day or January.
93o, came W. G. Boedek-p-r Ailmink.tnitor of the estate of Philip Lambertdeceased, and presents his petition for
i.ei'se io sell real estate of the d-e- ased

party herein in order to par
he claims filed

-- Huie ana Uie expenses of ad-
ministering the same. It appearingfrom said petition that there s no

i property in the hands of tidnnnistrator with which to pay thlaims allowed and the expenses otdministration, and that it i n,r.rary to sell the whole r,f thtata cf the deceased in order to pav
oaid claims and the costs of adminis-
tration.

JSMth?rfcf,orc Considered. Ordcre 1

rS'L di"tISe1 that a inter-rl- ,i
tl,S Ctate f ihiliP Lambert,appear before me, D W.Livingston Judge of the DistrM

the court house in the Citv of im.-.m-

; CaM unty. Nebraska, on theS fy,of bruary. 1.033. at the.
o'clock in the forenoonand show cause if any there be whys i. h hrense should not be granted toYv. t,. Boedeker, Administrator of the

Sifnu' fP?i,,P Lambt. deceased, to
real estata of Faid de-ceased so as to pay claims presentedallowed, with the costs of admin-istr- aton and of this proceedingsIt is further Consi

and Adjudged that not'i- r- i7-- .

"l1' In5erested by publication
mm umer io snow Cause . AV'ltl, .

eu...ico.me weeks in the PlattsmouthJournal, a legal newspaper published"I uj. fceiierai circulationCounty cf Cass, Nebraska.
By the Court.

J7-4- w

fnr (Vi...

in tho

D. W. LIVINGSTON.
District Judge.


